
Dinnermenu
5.00 P.M. - 8.30 P.M.



Suppen

Starters
Bread & Spread   7,50
Sliced bread and mini rolls with salted butter and 
herb butter

Beef carpaccio  12,75
With truffle mayonnaise, Parmesan cheese, seed 
mix, sun-dried tomatoes and rocket salad

Goat cheese tompouce   9,50
Puff pastry, goat cheese mousse, marinated beet-
root, Little Gem lettuce and mango vinaigrette

Shrimp & prawn  11,75
Pink shrimps, a prawn croquette, egg cream, 
ray bread crumbles and cress

Salmom cocktail  11,75
Poached salmon with cocktail sauce, fries 
capers and salad 

All startes will be served with bread and butter. 

Celeriac soup  5,50
With fried bacon and lemon oil 

Beef bouillon  5,50
With thyme and madeira 

Miso soup   5,50
With mushrooms and scallions

Tomato soup   5,50
With basil cream

All soups will be served with bread and butter

33-Course Menu Soup, main course & dessert 31,75
Choice of all dishes on the menu except starters

Starter, main course & dessert 37,50
Choice of all dishes on the menu except soups

Combine our dishes to create a great menu! 
For a 3-course menu, you can choose a starter 
or soup, a main course and a dessert.



Ted-menu 
TEENAGER SPECIAL!
French fries with a snack of 
your choice, mayonnaise and a 
healthy bite!

Choose your snack: 
• Frikandel XL    |  7,75
• Hamburger with lettuce, tomato, pickle 
& hamburger sauce    |  8,25

Main courses
Pork rack  21,75
With coarse mustard sauce, seasonal vegetables 
and French fries

Veal sirloin steak  24,75
With truffle sauce, seasonal vegetables and 
French fries

Dorade fillet  24,75
With tomato-hollandaise sauce, seasonal 
vegetables and French fries

Cod fillet  22,50
With lobster sauce, seasonal vegetables and 
French fries

Ravioli   19,75
With 4-cheese sauce, Rocket salad and 
Parmesan cheese

Pork schnitzel  17,50
With sautéed mushrooms and onions, creamy 
mushroom sauce and French fries 

Beef burger  17,75
On a pretzel brioche with bacon, lettuce, truffle 
mayonnaise, cheddar, coleslaw, corn on the cob 
and French fries

Spareribs  23,75
With sweet chilli sauce, coleslaw, corn on the cob 
and French fries

Goat cheese salad   16,50
With mixed lettuce, lukewarm goat cheese, honey, 
raspberry dressing and goat cheese bites

Crispy chicken salad  16,50
With mixed lettuce, crispy chicken, nut mix and 
honey mustard dressing

All salads will be served with bread and butter.



Dessert

Pizzas
Pizza Caprese   12,50
With cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, basil and pesto

Pizza Tonno  13,50
With tuna, red onion, olives, tomato sauce and 
cheese

Pizza Pulled Chicken  14,00
With pulled chicken, red onions, peppers, tomato 
sauce and cheese

Pizza Carne  14,00
With salami, ham, mushrooms, red onions, 
peppers, tomato sauce and cheece

White chocolate mousse  7,50
With mango espuma, mango sorbet, meringue 
and marinated mango

Panna cotta  7,50
With lemon, orange sauce, lemon crumble and 
coconut ice cream

'Go Nuts'  7,00
With vanilla ice cream, hazelnut ice cream, ‘Nuts’ 
sauce, caramelised nuts and whipped cream

Shared dessert  8,75 p.P. 
Round of desserts. Can be ordered as from two 
persons  

Coffee De Schatberg  6,75
With ‘Zaerums’ coffee liqueur (made in Sevenum)
and a delicacy 

= vegetarian dishes = vegan dishes

Do you have an allergy?  
Ask our staff about the allergen menu. 

QR Code
Scan the QR code on your table to order or to see 
more pictures of the dishes


